Oxidation of sulphide by cytochrome aa3.
The effectiveness of H2S as an inhibitor of cytochrome c oxidase increase (Ki decreases) with sulphide concentration. A spectroscopic change in cytochrome aa3 is induced aerobically by sulphide at the same rate as that calculated for inhibition. The initial spectroscopic product is not inhibited, but an 'oxygenated' (oxyferri) form of the enzyme. Stoichiometric sulphide addition to cytochrome aa3 under anaerobic conditions produces another low-spin form of the enzyme; subsequent admission of oxygen gives rise to the 607 nm compound. At high enzyme levels sulphide itself acts as a substrate measured polarographically, with an oxygen uptake proportional to the amount of sulphide added. Binding of sulphide to ferric enzyme probably causes reduction at the oxygen-sensitive a3-Cu centre, which is followed aerobically by reoxidation to the oxyferri state via the 607 nm intermediate. A stable sulphide complex is formed only after the reduction of cytochrome a; but once formed this inhibited species is retained if cytochrome a is reoxidized.